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TheYosemite VIfiey.
"(By.Florence V. Hughes, in 'Golden Rule.'

Through the céntre of the Yosemite Valle,
wilds a clear, deep river of melted sfloi
wearied by lts plunge over fearfulu clfe. Oi
its banks grow cool fern sand great imase
of pure azaleas, while over the whole loor o
the valley is spread a. carpet of the lovel:
wild flowers _of California, liftini their Uni
perlehable faces: up to the frowning wall
that are'scarred and worn by glaciers of. by
gone ages. Down their sides leap the'mos
beautiful waterfalls In.eail tue world, m !ni
iMg tlieir ceaselss thunder with the sot~mu
sie of 'giant'pines at tlielrf t.:er

Here and thre brbbi frt
from the mèsses, ani or two miles at tir
lower end of the valley.the river dahes Itsel
Ii rageo against the :bowlders that lne Iti
path, drops into doep, sullen pools, and fling,
'wlhte arms ail-oft as if in despair a:t its en.
forced retreat from a scene of such enchaùt
ment.

In strong contrast.to the fury of. these ca
cades, at the head of the. valley lies beauti-
fui Mirror Lake, .placid and.. serene. Herc
there are two Yosemiltes-one far above one'j
head, and the. other reflected six thousani
feet below, quite as perfect-in color and'de.
tail, and intensifled in .beauty It is. a sigly
never .to be forgotten to ses the 'sun rise
mile below öones:fet, to .se his first ryE
light up a. corner: o!ùnajestic Half Dome, anc
transform three frl ng. evergrees into
fimc bŸÌurnsh 'silver. '. .

Near Mirror Lake is the foot of the trail
leading up to the only two falls that are.noi
visible. from the floor of the valley. It is a
long and difficult climb to the top -of the
higher and more bEaut:iful of the two, Nevada
Falls; but one is more than repald by the
fILst glimpse of. the great, filrny clouds ofd
vapor, whioh, flung far over the precipIe,
are eaught by the wind, swaying to and fro,
and pierced.by swift white rockets that burst
upCon the rocks six hundred feet beneath, to
Iloat away in rainbowed mist

Even above the place of its fatal plunge
the.swift-flowing river loses aMl likeness to
water, thÔugh' the very rocks beneath one's
feet tremble with the onward, resistless rush
of these soft, cloudlike billows. As one re-
lictantly descends the trail and reaches the
Diamond Cascade, half-way betwee'n Nevada
and Vernal Falls, one is 'again 'loath to be-
lieve that this eau be water-these millions
of diamonds tossed high intô the air, these
great sprays of fro3twork silhouetted against
the blue of a Califomnia sky. Yet, within
these rocky walls, barely twelve feet apart,
ia confined the whole of the Memed River,
rushing headlong, at the rate of sixty miles
an hour, to its plunge at Vernal Falls, balf a
mile away. Vernal-Falls Ls by far the small-
est sister of all the falls; yet it -meadures
twice the height of 'Niagara, though only
seventy feet wide, and earrying, of course, a
far less volume of water.
:At this point i t.1s best -to leave the old

tiall, If one is not afraid of a littie wetting,
and descend two stairways into a stone arch
lined with mos and ferns Here one finds
oneself the centre of a small cireular-rainibow
that moves forward with one's advance
through the mit of the fall, and demolishes

the 1ast remnant- of any childish hope of
finding the pot gold at the end of the ral-
bow by thedicovery that, ais! it has no

If one's stay in the Yosemilte is limited, lt
loieverGlacier Pot that is omitted .from:
the long list of charming excursions; and,
unless one bas been brought up from child
hood upon 'four-mile mouatain trails, t is

the bottom; the mule slowly revolves upon a
pivot, and the rider is onhce more headed up
the narrow trail, while his heart momentarily
resumes Its nomal porsition In roality there
is no danger,- and one's fears are oblitera.ted

An the first glance at thewhole upper endo!
the valiey displayed in magifiê'entpano-
rama Over the opposite black-cliff the Yo-
semite Fall makes the stupendous leap of half

UPPER AND LOWER YOSEMITE FAftS.

best ta ru.st >ne's safety to the sturdy legs
of 'Dc' or 'Mamieor any one &! the mules
for rent in .the valley.. At firât it seems'
rather a bazardous undertaking, for the mule
,insista on: taking the extroide outer ý edge of!
the trail, and, when he reaches the numcrous
sharp curves, hang- his lead' far over the'
precipice. Then, just as his rider has made
a rpid calculation,' based upon'the'lavs that
govern falling bodies, as to how many sec-
onds it will take him and the mule to reach

a mile; the clear, swift river at one's feet
becomes a stagnant, green pool; the orchard
is a checkerboard, and horses and carnlages
bear a laughable resemblance to tiny toy
waggons wound up by a string and sent glid-
ing acrosa a green carpet. To the right
tower lofty Clouds' Rest and the inaccessible
rounded ma:ss of Half Dome. Far across the
green canons gleam the silver threads of
Vern-al' and Nevada Falls;'while.beyond, ris-
Ing tiër upon tier, the' snow-covered peaks of



the far Sierras stretch away to the blue hori- Native Christian Strangely
zon.

The very grandeur of the valley gives it a
solemnity that, especially. in the hush of a Mr. Haarn, rnsslonary of tha Bethal Santal
Sabbà:th dy, nspliWs afegl iflise Mission India, wziteu: Kùar lth anY
a d holy awe,- Ner noDbiér templeand bly a e v eer was nbe tml Chistian in Monobor. The head-inian a! the
bulît for the worship a! God than the shadow vllage abhors.hlm, and bis eldest on, a
of grim El Capitan; and nëver can there be Man cf thlrty-fiyc,. doterrned. ta kili hlm,
a service 1 Mme impressive than under the Kuar wasploughingnear the.jungles
calm, sliaintg stars, with th circla of wor-. Bboto secretly under the cover o! the.trees
eh-ipping faces 1Ighlied u bythe fi'eo lztpgre .re af bIa- w hd ta shoot hm. Santals Bet splendid

Ingies. The muslc of -tihefalis àunds, an ehots. Twice ho rased hie bow and drow

BRIDAL VEIL F-ALL, 860 FEET-FROI THI -BRIDGE.

endless monotone to the songs of praise to
their Oreator; hero and tliere stand the huge
trees like lant sentinels, and bchind rise
'the great Nwtch-towers af the mountains,
that lif thoir heads far iltd the sky and
gaze ever upward and around to see if the
Judge of the world comes not

Two Friends.
«In a Minute,' says a ken obscerv? 'ia a

bad frle'nd-he makes yon put off wiha you
ought to do at once, a.nd so he gets you into
a great doa. of uîouble.

'Right Away is a good friend-he helps
you to do what .you ought- to. do pleasantly
and quickly, and lie never gets you into trou-

lt to its full length, but a power greater than
bis prevented him from letting his arrow
fly. "I do not know what lai the matter, but
I cannot shoot that mant," he said, 'But it
does not matter. Mrs. Kuar has gone -on -a
visit to Tella; so he will be alone lu the
house to-nigiht, and I shall kill him wLth my
axe.'

After dark he went to Kuar's house to kill
the sleeping man; and great was hie sur-
Spaie'when.a.*-boyish voice asked him, 'Wht
doy"ou want?' 'Where ais Kuar?' "He went
this evening too'flia to bring bis family,
and asked me to- sleep lu bis house; o-night;
he .is coming back. to-morrow.' It w
Kuäar's sheoird-bcy. While tijis heathen

R.

bad plained to Ill Kuar, God impressed him
to go to Telia to bring ]is family. It seem-
ed a very foolish.thing ta do, for at night ail
manner f .wild beasts walk about. How-
ever, he reached Telia. in safety. When
Bhoto stood with his batitle-pex before Kuar's
house1 in. the dark to. kiil him, a great a.we
overoane him. .'God is fighting for this
man; I dare.not touihm again. Kuar
sa preacher. of righteousness,. and ildctors

-many people; and often since the above in-
stanoe Bhoto has gane to him for medical
aId, and 'ho Is now Kuoar'e best friend. HIow-
ever, his faither hates Kuar, and only threat-
ened to, thrash:him a few days ago. Several
of is rice-fields they have also taken away,
and ploughed them. - 'Ohristian Herald.'

A Wise Boy.
People wiho want to live right are often

placed in7 a position as difficult es this of
Joab's-they have an enemy without and
wibbin, as Joab had a foe before and behind.
A boy who lived iU an English town, where
his associates were wicked lads, who thought
nothing of stealing from the fruit-etands or
the sto'res, went to a mission-school, where
ho was taught that such things were sinful.
After a time he resolved to quit stealing and
other evil ways, and he asked God to help
him. Some time afterwards his teacher
came to the school without a book that she
needed, and she asked the boy If he would
go ta her home and fetch it. Ho was glad
to do.so; but. the teacher standing at the
window of the school, saw the boy turn
south at the end of the block, when bis di-
rect courue lay nort-h. .. hen he returned
she asked him why he took-tht longer way,
The boy blushed, and did not liko to answer.
At last, being pressed, he. said he avoided
that street because there wasabarrel of

ples otside a groCry store .t1he. :r Old
habit was so strong In hin as .yet that he
did flot want to have Lo fight in:olination and
o>pportunity at the same tirne. -. 'Christian
Herald>

The Secret of a Happy Day.
Just to recollect his love,
Alivays shining from above,

Always new,
Always true,

Just to recognize its light,
All .enfolding;

Just to claim its present might,
All uphold-ing;

Just to know it as thine Owvn,
That no power can take away,

Is it not enough alonO
For the gladness of the day?

Just-to trust, and then to ask,
Guidance stil:;

Take the training or the task,
As h wIll.

Just to take the joy or pain,
As ho sends it.

He who formed thee for his praise
Will not miss the -graclous aim;

So to-day, and all thy days
Shall be moulded for the same.

Just to leave in his dear hand
Little things,

All we cannot understand,
All that stings,

Just to let him take the care,
Soy pressing,

Finding all we let him'bear
Changòd to blessing.

h.g is ls ail, and yet the way,
Marked by him who loves thee best,

Secret of a happy day;
Secret of his promised rost.

'Times of,.Refreehing.



MBOYS AND' GIRLS'

The. Mo*nkey Tree.
'Ainiong te stately and ancloet beéciee at
uriim,Enand, may be seen manytÑees
hi1chhavgrawn into crious shaãoe;se ine
~fthem are like ghosts, and whie~n seen Iithe

t 'illht, or by moóôilight, they 'have often

C-

startled visitors. The tree of which we give
a .plcture, wihen viewed t a certain position,
has a face like a monkey or ape clearly to be
seen on the .bark; the face seems -to have' its
mouth open, showing a set of teeth. It Is
called the Monkey-tree.-'The Prize.'

Lou Baker Speaks- Her Mind.
(By Faye Huntington.)

Lou Baker, perched upon the broad cap of.
a fence-post, watched Mr. 'Grayson's. ox-
team moving slowly up the road, .drawing a'
heavy load of lumber for Mr. Grayson's new
barn. She heard the driver sing out:

'Gee there, Brindle! Haw, now, Buck!'
Then, as the entrance of Colonel Baker's
grounds' was reached, In answer ta Lou's
signal, a peremptory 'Whoa! whoa, there!'
brought thc'oxen to a hait.

'Papa set me watchihg for you,' said the

gi'l. 'Hl ba gane Iandon this mnorning,
sud will drive rond by Jidge Kimbei's
an neet you.ah two o'eiacl to Bigr those
papers ab6ut the 'iill meàdor.

'All'ght! As soon as Iget home with
h loadIfix ypa WIttle and rive over.

Two aclock, you said? -Nice morndig!'

J -'

'I suppose so,'sald Lou, a: little ungraclious-
ly. 'It is nice-enough so fax as the weather
goes, but I dn't think anything Is-very nice
that la happening nowadays!'

'Why child, what is the matter?'
'Matter enough!' Maybe you don't know

that Fred Armsby has opened a saloon at
The Corners and thait the.boys are being
trapped -.there! And you men -let it.be pos-
sible to do it.. Last spring you had a chance
ta say, that prohibition :should be the law
in this town and you lot your chance slip,
and the saloon has its way!'

'But, Lou, It couldn't have been done; aud
If the town had voted that way. just as niuch
iquor would be sold, ondy not so openly,

and no llcense fees would have been paid.'
.Mr., Grayson, you a man, and talk such

stuff. Tan goxod men formed into a Law and
Order League could enforce prohibition in
this whole town. I have no patience 'ith

THE, MONKET-TREM AT BURNHAM.

fi s wbo sayaS i heard one sa Ysteday,
'Iama temperance man, and.no one living
would rejoice more tihan I to ee the liquor
trlflcblotted oùt; butit can't be done". If
I wcre th.at s ot of a iemperance man 'I'd
get rth t don. on my knees anask the
Lord to give'me a littie sende! Realgood com-
mon sense would work wonders for the tem-
perance cause. The new law's no gaod and
what's more, wasn't meant to be any good.
But there is a thin coatimng of sugar that we
might as weIl scrape off and use to sweeten
up our country villages, and if the men who
pretend to be .opposed to the saloon had
voted it out of ·this town-when they had» a
chiancc; one might have some faitl ii them.'

Mr. Grayson laughed -uneasily, as he re-
plied, 'But, Lou, child, over in.Marsden they
voted no saloon license, and now the2 hotels
have sprung up L new places, So that: just
as muckliquor is drank as ever, and in Nel-
son they voted no license at ail, but liquor la
sold juist the same on the sly, and no one li-
terferes. What better off w'ould we be, if
we had voted.no license? It takes more tihan
pieces- of paper ta rid the ountry. of the
c urse.'

_- 'That is just it! It will take a great crowd
of moral heroes-men ! Jelly-fisli are ne
good in this flght-we necd backbone order
of creation! - Why, yesterday, Sunday two
men went tean g through the streets, whip-
ping their horses, and swearing like pirates.
Everybodyý in- the Iplaço' knew ,they were. in-
toxicated, but no one hàd grit enough to ar-
rest them. If' we had, some Msortof'an or-
ganized farce, who would do th-e .little that
.can be done uïnder :extlig lawstlhose men
would, be In the lock-up tii rning!'

'Aren't you little sharp dittr?
'Maybe. But int it tirn mane nâe talked

ses Jtlook:.at 1t-*1iè' .tompèrace
ticket in this 'town. with sixteen votes last
fall.'

'But, Lou, you remcmber there were fin-
portant interests at stake last fail.'

'That's an old story. I a onlysixteen
years old, but as nearly as I an find out
there have been imiiortant interests at every
election, and the points are not settled yet,
and never will be unhtil this liquior business
is settled;'and lsn't it strange that the' ques-
.tion that affects directly the manhood, the
very souls of the people of the nation, shoùld
be 'set aside to watt for niattens that do not
directly affect the higlest interests of men?
Put liquor out of the way and the men whio
make up the government will be sober
enough to settie the othr questions.'

'Seems to me, Lou, that your talk would
sound better from a platform than from a
fence-post! You must bave been doing a
lot:of thinking!

Well, one can't belp thinking and getting
ideas with things going :the way they do In
this neighborhood. I don't suppose you
know that Jack waus at -the new saloon last
nighlt?'

'Jack! Not my Jack?'

'Yes, your Jack And, Mr. Grayson, If
you had been up 'when he got home you
would have known it. without being told';
the girl's voice trembled, and her eyes were
fluled with tears. The ~ Graysons and the
Bakers had long beenê lose~friends, and Jack
had been Lou's pla rxate always. She added,
'Jack 'never went over to Lindon nor to the
village saloons, but Fred. Armsby is a jolly
fellow and a favorite witlh ail the boys, so It
is esy for him to draw themin. I don't
blame the boys-of course any place that
their fathers saiy; shall be oàpened' flor the
gcod of the public le all right!' Lou jumped
down from Îher perch saying:

"here! I've spoken my mind.'



T R EH MESSE NGE R.
'But, Lou, I am surprised at what you say a man into the corner of his pew and makes

abcut Jack. Can't yoü.influence him?' him think the devil is after him." It was
'There t: Is! Just what I ex.pected. You just my. Idea; of preaching when I started in

mon'let it bce asy for the boys:'t. go torin, thii ministry.
and then say to us girls, "Try.to save them," Jack had arâused himself to attention.
Don't yoi -think it a lttle unfair? We girla 'Yes,;sir,' he sald. 'Very«powerful'predch-
have to work hard to izndò the voting of YOU Ing that ought to be, I should think.'
mèn, and sometimes I think it would be well 'In those days," Mr. Ashleigh went. on,
to. stop doing,. and let you see just what 'my great aim was te preach such sermons.
would come of your management of- the tem- I wished to arouse sinners to see the wiles
perance question. Thait saloon down at The of the wicked one. But now the longing in
Corners will ruin more young mn than the my, heart-a longing that has been growing
Church and the W. C. T.. U. aand the Sunda-y- there for years-s te lift up before men the
school. can save. And it might have been Christ, the wonderful, pitying Saviour, that
helped. I just wish I could write all over they may behold how lie loves them, and
the sky, and ihang up everywhere in the that he may draw them unto-him. We must
air that one sentence,: "It might have beon warn our brothers against sin. But* I tell
helped on, last election day," so tait voters you, my boy, what I have learned to believe
wouild have te see it and think about it; .s, that the best way te show te any soul
then after a while I would change it and , the terrible evil of sit is te show. to that
hang up the sentence, "You cnu help it next seul the beauty of liness.'
voting day if you.will!" s he beat hlins

•The girl closed t'he gate over which she When Jack parted from lis pastor -his
leaned and took a few stops towards the mnd was too full o! a new, set of thoughts

for him to go straight home. He turned asidelieuse, thon turned back te say:
Tell Jack we are going te have a few of into a green lane, and, opening a gate in the

th boys and girls in this evening to tall wooden fence, passed into the village.
for a ioawn festival. I w'ant him te cme graveyard, and took the path toward lits

over. If we have got to fight the saloon ail mnother's grave. As lie drew near, lie found
by ourselves, we might as well be about Lt!- that someone,was there before him. It was

A d b- d i i Dolph.,n we oYs an grl of the Senoir Ltegin
will flght It till wo die! Tell J·ack te be sure
te come--and, Mr. Grayson; we will save
Jacli! But there are a lot o! others thamt v.e
cannot reach-but voters with backbone te
support the votes can finish the business! '-
'Youth's Temperanco Banner.'

How Dolph Was Warned.
(By Sally Campbell In the ' Wellspring.')
It was-a difficult task for a boy of seven.

teen to be final mentor and guide te another
boy of thirteen. And it was net surprising
if at the end of three months Jack Wood-
bridge folt that things were going wrong.
He was a good, conscientious lad, not any
more anxious, however, te shoulder blame
than you and I are. And so as he walked
along 'the country road lie was saying te
himself: 'Dolph ought to be old enough to
sec somne of these things for himself, with-
out my having te ding them into him for-
ever.· He does see them; he must. He is
obliged to know perfectly well that if he
keeps on with the crowd he has chosen, aud
IdIes over his books as he has been doing,
lie wIll soon be very differene frem what I
should care for my brother to be. Well, cor-
tainly I have tried my best.to warn him. He
can never say I didn't tell him what was
coming. I have leexned one thing lately,
and that is, that it is awfully hard to try te
take care of anybody.'

Jack sighed a. long, tired sigh.
He was not walking along the country

road by himself that sunny afternoon. On,
the contrary, lie was In very distinguished
company, no less a person being with
him than th Rev. Mr. Ashleigh, the dear,
gray-haired old gentleman who had preached
to Jack ever since ho was first taken to
church. But I an afraid 'that Jack was not
listening very closely, as the good man talk-
ed about the work~ which was so near his
heart.

Mr. Ashleigh paused an Instant at the
sound of Jack's sigh, and glanced at him over
his spectacles, from under lis 1shaggy white
eyebrowa Then lie went on speaking.-

'Jacki,' lie said, 'I saw something in a.book
the. other day that would -have matched my
own views exactly, thirty. years -ago. It
wa n astory of Dr. Rush-and Robert Morris.
Dr. Rush asked Morris, "What sort of a
sermon do you like?" And Mr. Morris sald,
"I like that, sort of a sermon which drives

and that she trusted to God for the answer.
Wheax the two. boys left thé gravéyard

they parted at the gate. Dolph.took the road
te the river, and ln a few minutes came upon
a group of boys collected on thé banks.

'Fisher,' he said, addressing himself te the
biggest and, if the truth must -lie told, the
rowdiest e! the company, 'I am not going_
out with you te-môrrow.'

It was plainly an unwelcome pieco of ln-
foimation, for the boys broke into -various
exclamations and questions of surprise and
vexation,

.'I am not going,' repeated Dolph; 'I have
thought better of it.'

'Oh, I see!' sneered Fisher. 'We are not
aristocratie enough for him. Our clothes
ain't fine enougl.'

'Your clothes are all right,' said Dolph ;
'I haven't got.anything against your clothes.'

'Then it must be our manners,' satd-Fisher,
turning to the others with uplifted eyebrows
and. a. general air of astonishment. 'Why, I
thouglit they were just what lie liked; upon
my word I did. . Didn't you?'

'It always seemed to me as if his own
matched 'em pretty close;'- answered one -of
the boys. 'But then of course very likely I
ain't fit to judge of such things.'

Dolph's face was very grave and quiet. 'No, cortainly nlt!' cried Fisher. 'What
Jack noticed how suddenly it changed when do we know about it? All. of us are com-

he caught sight of him. mon as dirt. And then we haven't got a

The two brothers sat side by side on a nice, plous preaching brother te put up a

marble slab, grown dark with time and wea- wall of Bible texts round us and keep us

ther, and covered with lettering. out of harm's way.'

II have been trying te make it out,' said 'Why, to be sure! I forgot there was pro-
Dolh presently. 'Ther seems to have been tracted meeting at his hoùse- every day. I

a great deal te praise in our great-grand- guess, DoIpli, you've been getting converted,

father. He must have been awfully good. haven't you?'

H1ow lie would shako his head at his name- So the streamn of comment rau on, Dolph

sakes-! And. Dolph laughed a: little bit-. meantime listening without any apparent

terly - . disturbance of mind. -

'I have often heard -mother talk of hlm,' 'That is the worst ofa- chap like him;'
said Jack. 'They were very fond of each thought Fisher, as he watched him narrowly;

other.. He was a splendid old man; so warm- out of his balf-shut eyes. 'Setting the laugh

hearted and wise and brave, not any more on him doesn't scare him one bit. There

b oain't many people that way. But I alwayscapable f meanness or a lie than-than you who as one of them.'are, Doipli.' Peeil op tre eg.
The ending was as unexpected to Jack as Presently Dol started to go.

it was to Dolph, who looked up at his bro- 'Oh, I say, look here,' remonstrated Fisher,

ther quickly, uncertain what to answer. 'give us a reason. A gentleman like you

While lie hesitated Jack went on. wouldn't break his engagement without giv-

'He lived eighty years, and lived them inge a reason for it.
arud Doipli hesltated. When hoe turnod backwell. In the minds of everybody all aroundwoll lathe ind of verbodyailtimere vwas a look on lis face which. quieted

in this region, lie stood for what was good. the boys before lie spoie.
Lifé when- it is like that is worth while, isn'tthbosefrhepo.

Lit ? 'Did any of you fellows,' asked Dolph, 'ever

Dolph nodded silently. He was traclng see my mother ?'

with his finger some of the letters ln the Nobody attempted te answer his question,

old slàb. and in the silence he walked away unhin-

'One day,' said-Jack 'a few weeks before dered. It was not until lie was almost out

mother died, a prea'cher came iii to see lier. of sight that Fisher sald, with something

He was telling lier about some marveIlous that was perhaps wistfulness in his rough

old lady saint lie knew, who had been longing voice, 'Yes, I have seen lier. And if Dolph

te go to heaven for thirty years, and' he ex-. Woodbridge has got that idea ta his head,

paided upon how "edifylng" she was. When we might as vell fix te get on without him.'

lie was gone, mother turned round to me And Fisher proved a prophet

with that merry litte laugh o! hors and Not long ago Jank Woodbridge-that la
said, "Jack, don't you ever talk such non- to say, the Rev. John Woodbridge, as lie now
sense as that. It is not a Christian grace to is-stopped Mr. Ashleigh on the sane sunny
wish you were dead. I hope that God means road where they walked together -at the lie-

both« my boys to grow old, and that they will ginning of this story.
have the manliness to thank him for every 'Mr. Ashleigh,' said the younger cleryman
day lie gives them, te spend ln helping the earnestly, 'long ago, one afternoon, just
world to be botter." I wish I could tell you here, you were talking to me about your
ail she said. It made·me feel that it was a work. And you said a thing that helped me
big thing te be alive, and on duty.' more than I ean tell you. It helped me with

.Too big for some of uà miserable sinners,' Dolph. And you know how Dolph is turn-
said his listener. ing outV

'T1h e she taiked to me a, little about you, 'Grandly!' said Mr. Ashleigli with emphla-
Dolli. She said you bad fine, rare qualittes' sis. 'I donot know a finer lad. ' If anything
that had been handed down to you from that I said helped in the making o! Dolh
eariest, good men, and that she expected I'can only be thankful.'
you te use themn worthily. She said she had The old servant"of God smiled a little to
pmyed for that ever e4nce yon were born, himself as he went his way in the sunshine.
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Their Delegate.
(By Grace Willis.)

T wonder, îsd the ytung president of,
the Longue a his wife, as they allied7 home
one Friday night froma the business 'meet-,
1ik, 'wbom I hd better appoint as dur' dele.
gate. I suppose Miss. Warren would bring
back a brilliant report.'

'Yes; but she goes to so m any conventions,'
returned his wift. 'It would not be much of
a treat to ber to go, and> she bas her bands
full now. I think we ought to bring out
some of the young people, Burt. They won't
develop unless they are given something to
do and a place to fIl. I have been thinking
about Linda Dale. Don't you think it would
be nice to send ber ?

The president looked up quickly with a
little smile on his face, but saw that his wife
was ln earnest.

'Why, she la so quiet, my dear. I don't
really know what she can do. Of course,
It would do 'ber lots of good; she probably
could not afford to go at lier own expense.
But do you think she could write a good'
report? The League must be considered as
well as the delegate, you know.'

'Yes, I know It,' answered Mrs. Hollister,
'but I feel Quite sure she could take a very
good report of the Convention. I do not
believe she bas ever been asked to work in
any of the departments, and she bas not
had an opportunity to show what she was
capable of. But she is always faithful at*
the League prayer-meetings, and sometimes
takes part:in lier modest, quiet way.'

;I will send hr,' said the president, deci-
sively.

The room awas a very pretty one. It did
not seem like a spare-room, for there were,
little personal belongings ail about, 'and
touches of individuality ln all its furnish-
ings. An oak writing desk stood against
the wall on the other side of the room, with
photographs of smiling girls' faces and trin-
kets of a feminine sort scattered over the
top of it. .Beside' it stcod the book-case with
shelves well:fIlled. The windows were part-
Iy open, and-now and then. the snow-white
'nuslin curtains moved gently with t.e
breeze, and the afternoon sunshine lay in
patches on-the floor. It was Saturday after-
noon ln the pretty little town where the
Convention was held.

The tired 'delegate' lay on the bed, ber
eyes wandering about the room,, resting on
the dainty surroundings that so .delighted
her eye, and the brown head looked very
cosy on. the cool, white pillow. It was ahl
so peaceful and restfui that it gave her- a
very quiet and contented feeling, in spite of,
the headache that had brought ber there.
Out through the- window she saw the vel-
vety-gray branches of the maples laden with.
buds. The little twigs and.branches made
a perfect network through which. the sun
shone. She felt no sleepiness, but.only lay
there looking about and taking in al .the
sweetness of the spring afternoon. The sun
sank lower and lower. She watched It until
she could see nothing else, wherever she
looked, but the red glow. She could almost
see the sun move, so rapidly did it seem to
go down. She found it hard to realize that
it was really Linda Dale who lay there in
the cool room, 100 miles away'from home,
on a Saturday afternoon, Instead of sitting
ln the warm, close air of Miss Robinseo's
millinery work-room, hemming bias strips
of velvet and making stiff, new ribbon into
coquettish little bows. Only 100 miles away
fron home, and yet sbe seemee to be in a
different world altogether. The people who
were entertaining ber, an elderly gentleman

and wife and their daughter, were so kind,
and ln the. young. woman delegate who shar-
ed lier room had made a warm friend. It
was like a.pleasant dream-and.,how soon it
would be over! But how -many .long hours
would be:shortened by the bright memory!,

The lower part of the sun had disappear-
ed behind a low-roofed cottage across the
street. Fainter grew the light; .then the sun
sank altogether from view. The eyes of the
tired girl closed, and in a few minutes Linda
'Dale was sound asleep.

'Wake up, my dear,' saId.a:cheery volce,
half an hour later, as Miss Baird came into
the roi. 'There were some lovely papers,
and I have taken such a nice, full report for
you. I am sorry you missed them, but I
presume your sleep did you more good. It
la about supper time.. Hadn't you better
get up ? How is your headache ?

'Have I been asleep?' quetioned Linda,.
sitting up and rubbing ber forehead. 'My
headache is all. gone, and I feel first-rate.
I am ever se muci obliged te you for taking
a report for me.'

'Oh, that's nothing,' answered Miss Baird. -

'I am a stenographer, you know, and it's as
easy te take down as It is to listen. I will-
transcribe it and send it to you on Tuesday
or Wednesday of next week.'

'It doesn't seem possible that I shall' be
home again and at work next Tuesday,' said
Linda, a little wistfully.

Sunday was a wonderful day. From the
early morning love-feast until the closing
minutes of the. consecration services at ten
o'clock Linda went about as if in a dream.
The experience was to ber as that of a bird
that bad long been caged and was at last set
free in a world of fresh air and sunshine.
Linda's life had been so prosy and so full of
hard work, with so little enjoyment, that
this experience meant more te ber than she
could exprezs. She had made many friends
of those who had hitherto been strangers
te lier.

On Sunday night she sat on the front seat
with Miss.Baird. When the last moments
came, and the young people -were ·standing
on their feet in threes and fours waiting for
their turn te testify, Linda rose, and trem-
blingly added lier own words of grateful
thanksgiving. -She had never spoken before
in so large a meeting.

'I am going to be a different girl when -I
get back, Miss Baird,' said Linda, earnestly,
as they walked home together that night.
'I am going to give my testimony more faith-
fully in the young. people's meeting. . I am
going to ask them to give me some work.to"
do. I think. I would· like to work in the
department of spiritual work, and- go withl
them to the gaol a.nd te the cottage prayer-
meetings and -to the open-air. services .and
give my téstimony for God. -I never before
felt so anxious to tell others how good he is
to me. And I am. going to. do something
else that I never did before. I never even
thought of being ashamed that I didn't do it.
I used to think that no one ought to expect
me to give anything toward the church or
the Sunday-school or foreign missions, be-
cause I don't.earn much and could not give,
but I see it in a different way now, and I
am going to lay aside a tenth of my pay
every week, and I am going to try to earn
some extra money besides, or save it on
what I don't need, so that I can give till I
"feel it"-and that money shal go to for-
eigu missions. I never felt .so Interested
before in missions. Oh, dear, this sounds
like bragging. I didn't Intend to tell any
one about It, but I am so full of it I cannot
help it.'

'You are. not bragging at ail,' responded
Mary Baird, warmly. 'I feel just the way

you do, . I have -been half-asleep, myself,
and ail the time I thought I was doing my
.whole duty, .Miss Dale, I want -you to write.
to me, will you ?I know you eau help me.'

'Why, of course I will,' answered .Linda-
pleased at the • thouglit. 'But whoever.
thought. of my helping anybody? I shall
want iou to help me.,

Miss Baird was very willing, and the
friendship thus formed proved to be a life-
long one.

The next day at noon Linda Dale reached
her own home city. Mrs. Hollister's smil-
ing face greeted ber at the depot. 'Why,
my dear,' exclaimed Mrs. Holiister, 'how
rested you 1ok! One is usually fagged out
ln body attending so many meetings, even
though refreshed in epirit.'

'Well, I was pretty tired,' admitted Linda.
'The programme was very full, but I rested
Saturday afternoon, and a friend took the
report for me. -Then, you know, I was all
ready and bright for the Sunday meetings.'

'Well, you look as if you had enjoyed it;
I wish I could have gone,' said the good
woman.

Linda was busy that weel. She wrote and
rewrote ber report many, times, growing
more warm and enthusiastle as she worked.
It was difficult.to make it brief, but she did
not want to tire them, so she left out a good
many things, dwelling longest on the words
that had Impressed ber most. It took ber
Just twelve minutes to read it, when they
were gathered the following Sunday even-
Ing in their League room, but it was packed
full of practical, helpful suggestions, and
warm with zeal for the master's work. Even
Mrs. Hollister, sanguin'e as she bad been,
looked up into lier husband's face in pleased
surprise when Linda had finished reading.

'Burt,' she whispered, 'that is the best I
ever heard.'

Linda Dale's 'enthusiasm' did not wear off.
As the weeks and months passed by, she
worked and testified with more and more
effect,.and Mrs. Hollister over and over again
remarked to her husband, 'Burt, Linda Dale
isn't the same girl! '-'Epworth Herald.'

Matilda Ann.

I knew a charming little girl,
Who'd say, 'Oh, see that flower!

Whenever in the garden
Or woods she spent an hour.

And sometimes she would listen,
And say, 'Oh, hear that bird!'

Whenever ln the forest,
Its clear, sweet note she beard.

But then I knew another-
Much wiser, don't you think?-

Who never called the bird a 'bird';
But sald, 'the bobolink,'

Or 'oriole,' or 'robin,'
Or 'wren,' as It might be;

She called them all by their first names,
So intimate was she,

And in the woods or garden,
She never picked 'a flower';

But anmones,' 'hepaticas,'
Or 'crocus,' by the licur,

Both lîttle girls loved birds and flowers
But one love was the bet;

I need not point the moral;
I'm sure you see the rest

For would It not be very queer,
If ~when, perhaps, you came,

Your parents had not thought worth while
To give you any name?

I tMnk you would be quite upset,
And feel your brain. a-whirl,

If you were not 'Matilda Anm,'
But just, 'a little girl.'

-'The Independent.'
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Jim knew'that le .would not give Up fity Ruth .dropped her bal of darning cotton
- cents without good reason. and counted ten while picking it up.

(B'y rs. 0. W. Scott. The two boys ~walked away together talk- 'Hven't you? .Iresume we all thought the

ing very earnestly, leaving Mr. Canner to others had been and probably ail were
Tarryante arreiednewspters - lie fnd lsside-awake boys to do bis work busy. There were the children t' get off to

Ti n te ' - C 'Phew! that was tough on us, said Harry, school. Mamma had.apa's bag to' pack,
1 ite 1n bein -houasta enar-

h is roLte; beam ignerag fonestand an taking up his papers; 'but I sippose.we have he's zone ta Durham; and I had to' get

tose whose daills lie deliverd sao rguar gotto sacric- siethingif we keep ut the NIl off to shoppxg..
as wose de so re saloons!' ' Then, without gIving Aunt Saràh chance

erhas you don't believe thiat a paper-car- Y may be sure that Harry'% mother was to start on anything elsé, Ruth begani an
thankful enough to' know that her boy waa exciting account of some neighborhood hap-

s ot y whoias me, bwilling t6 do something to sustain the prin-peng.I know one boy .who as made aimself ciples she had tried ta teach him. r,' she said to herself as she wvent

yArd wth t is paper the cat s up a ba c ents was a small sum sh e thug t to pay ' downstairs to lunch, 'if ,she's any idea how

r oer the fn; t barks fro a for the joyin her heart that ndght. hard I've tried to make this morning: plea-

corner; and tre sor'vnt girl watches to see The Saturday before Memorial Day there sant for her ! Well, mamma -would say, I

howas a grn review of the Tempence Ca- suppose that it doesn't matter,. thé Lord
tategoesawa pea ly. a gnoan-y dets. Several hundred boys and girls inthrwois 'so bright and gentlemanly, kos

thatit ls a realfpleasure to step out for the simple uniforn were taken in the- electri , It was that very evening some of the

pape'r and sCO him lift his cap as he hurries cars to the fair ground, where they marched young folks. dropped in for a littie visit.

away.' Well, Ianry was like that; always and counter-marched-before the mayor and Harry Morgan 'was ane of them. People

polite and good-natured, but he' w'as more' other digitaries. Themn there were speechos, were beginning to shake their heads dubi-

than that as you will see. muec, and a lunch baeore they went back to ously about Harry, he was gtting rather

'See heie, Harry, I've got an extra job for ry and Jim happend ta dh ta- wild.
you which'1L pay you well; it's these fiyers. . To-niglt lie was in a reckless mood, there

Boston~~ * -
aris But 

ehr Wonoeo h.seaes eor
A man sent 'am up from Boston, and if was a covert snee In all is rearks. But

'tà',th6*n-e' vèry fiyars ;eas lotue a'! Satan's de- waacvr nenl i i a
you'1 'carry 'em on you.r routa and leav' one ,vcttose beys flye eaohe ofr Sauan - h was very lright and -witty and kept them

at every door I'il pay you fifty cents.' . h ail laughing, though in their inmost hearts
'All riglit, I will, and- glad to get the .duld't we feel men, if we'd c they felt a little shocked at some things Le

money,' said Harry, taking the package from ", said.
Mr. Conner's band. Ruth's cheeks flushed when Le LeId up

Fitt , cnte-uneat moe ta~im ta There was a glad, proud feeling lu Harny's')Fifty conts-imeant more to hiim than too heart- all th.at: dazy and when the mayor call-: one16 or two of their chlurch' niembers for.

rhws a widow' . ed the Cadets 'tha Lape o! the city' le cheer-- ridicule. She was the only professing Chris-.
who had to work very bard, and. Hary's .-ed and swung Lis cap, feeling that he had tian present. Ought she to keep silence,
earnings helped to buy his clothes. . eal"aificd' to keap away the saloons.- and 'yet-how could she speak 'befpre Lthem

After .he-left the news-stand he happened. 'Temperanoe -Banner.' ' . all! 'The Gospel According to You.' -How

to think that he would iook athe.flyers, so z , . ..- were these -young friends of hers reading: lier

ha put his-papers down and. began to read -e A record? would it seem a very true and loyal

I was an advertisement of a Boston firm, The os l cording to You-, -oneie satd'nothing ?- .

and -told that tea and coffee would be sent to' (By Kate S. Gates.)- 'd -rasent any such eneers,.if.they were

any person in Compton and delivered at the Ruth's eyes fel on thase words as shea 'made of my faher or mother ; how can I

door, expressage pa. Buttat Was. not all. oking for a penci on. the tabla., It Was- hear.my 'Master's cause, dishoored and:say
cleartype at theh bottom if the. page, iing of. a newspaper article: 'The nothing?' she-thought. -And just.then, there

stated that wine, whiskey, and alGospel Accodng t Yu. Evryne o us was a burst of laughter at some fresh remark

.iquors In sealed packagce, would be deliver- Is making some sort o! a record daily, which of Harry's.

ed by the same firm without express charges. is known and read of all men. What is 'Don't-please,' she said quickly, 'it hurts

Harry drew a long breath and read It over yours'?' me. I wouldn't sneer at your. best friend,

again, He was' a bright boy, as I have said, Ruth ranupstairs with the'pencilwhen she Harry, and I canat bear to have you sneer

and had been to tempance meetings ever .had. found it; she wanted to make a mem- at mine.'
since la could remember. Compton was a orandum for Nell; sha was going down There was a minute's hush, then Harry put

'no-license'.city; that L, no saloons were al- .'town on the next car, and Ruth was sure. out his hand. 'I beg your pardon, Ruth.''

lowed in it, and for several years this had 'she would forget half lier errands if she That was all then, but after the others

been true. Evory year there was a great did not have thém written down. Lad gone lie came to her again.

struggle over the matter, however, and Har- After NellI had gone Ruth stood irresolutely ''He 'was my mother's best friend, too,

ry knew that wicked man were trying very 'in the hall for a few minutes, she wanted so Ruth, and I ought not to have' spoken. so.
liard to bxinig bacli tha saloons. I-t fiasliad b
ua hto bing hackd te~ alnsR fiyshe much to practise a while, but there was Aunt She-told me to meet her in heaven, but it

upon ta as shstood ' er sa h Sarah shut up lu lier room with a sprained don't look very much now as if I should,

wer t hlpthewrngsie.ankle. Oughtn't she to take her sewing does it ? 1
'Tea aud coffea 1 PooL! I guess tlay.
'Tea fankd' coffe' t Piooh! Ife thy and sit with her a.while? 'It will be hot and . Ruth's eyes filled with tears.

think folks'yl take the liquors if they can stuffy up there; sle sats as if she was afraid 'Oh, Harry, you must! You know she

get lem so easy,' said a breat o fres air, and sh wi do would feel so sorry about you, and' truly he

At first ha thought he would take the fly- ntig but fret and nd aut blesse grieves more than she could,for he loves
are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n tan Lisl meVran gtbrayle u

ers to his mother and get.her advice, but' minute,' thought Ruth.. 'For my 'part,' you more. Won't- you 1et hlm help you do

that would unaka hlm au extra trip, and Lie,. % ...' ý1 .pthink if people 'will. e se disagreeable they different ? I'Il pray far you, and you'll pray

knew very well what sho would say migt as -ell La let alona.' for yourself, won't you ?

'No, sir-e!' and he shut his lips firmly to- 'Have you ave. tied vary Lard ta smooth Someone came into the room just then and

gther; 'I wo-n't do it He ran back to the things ont for her ?' asked Conscience. 'She Harry slipped away, but Ruth was sure from

es-tad andlaid the flyers down on the muc der than yu ar, and as had a -th arnest ok gave her as Le said good-
counter. 11. .. .ngttà e-ol ofrt

.I dou 't hnow 'shat theysora, Mr. Con-liard Jife; are you sure that you would be night that ha would not forget.
'I didn't know what they w're, Mr. Con- eswet aud lvely in her place ?' '"The Gospel According to..Me,"' thought-

ner,t or Iwouldn't have And then added this faithful monitor, as 'Rut as sha went upstairs to bed. ,' I hope
on'tRut tuned towards the parlor, 'Don't you the record for to-day lias been a helpful

lie. - know very well thatyour mother will hurryo
'What's the trouble, Harry? I've got soue tg h he or te asit h

and 'sut hé l! y ent a~l hd,'~ ~-.ta gat through han 'sarl ta go and sit 'sith 'Sha is trua blue,' thought HIarry on Lis
and. I w'ant the fifty cents awful'ibad,' and an-heifyudntIitarcdofatne

otiar apr-c~rir aus lu hédoawn.. -bier if.yog don't ? Is It a record a! patience: way Loma. l 'If .there 'sere mare like, lier,
' her's. n' p ar ier 'opiaed ihara. ' 'Its and unselfishness you are making, or just

'Aw,! don't ye do it!',red ar. I'
~ùt' i odshre asUiqor ~'Gas Lopele? ~ . .your, gcod-!or-nothlng boy 'sîI. try ta meet

st' enaé ts if o'h tsIt tlkd s'vcral minutes for Ruti to make' youïnhaavai p
we'd feel queer marchinig with teôdesi

we scattcrcd fiy'er's for the rummie. U.Up her mind, but fIlnally she got the mend- spnlng.'"

'You'little rascals!' exclaimed Mr."Conner; ing basket and went.-

'mchi you know about business." Say, l'Il 'I miglit 'as well do _all the disagreeable
give you soventy-five cents apiece if 'you'l things I can. at once, she said to hersel ant for sa

-take "am out'. ' Aunt Sarah receivedher with injured cg- d

'But Harry shook his hiad and snapped hI' nity. 'I haven't seen an individual ta speak -

i fingers. The other boy dnappod Lis package to since breakfast,' she said. 'I. should like Sées-nought but sunsliue glad.

reluonty;' but. Hrry' 'as a leader, n ta kno hare you'vyhal beom.?Ir-ewer Gerhardtmrle r



ssionaly's Novel tiey have to drivé their ox-teams thaiough ln the whole Dominion-of Canada. My bro-
B k a -the water ta get acro3s, sometimes nearly ther has a big Newfoundland dog, calle:1

Bookstaleosing em a the. soft.snds. Nero, he has hadý him.sin -he was a pup.
eniiiönary iln EsternBèngal wrie The food the natives eat is mostly meales, The first night wo he.d himi he tumbled

bhe ngage ing prei ng and asling thas crnmal orridge,.and bey at it down the cellar stepè,but hewas so fat h
o , I s at ting roughly jostledb withwooden spoons. neyer got hurt. He 'ca pull two ofiso a

eowd. .t tgthis ti e a man guided his The. ocuste e so thick there that they sleigh ver fast;:but the snow is narlj gone
t ughl the crops. 'b4s last ilow. I hve ti walk to school a mile, be-

and asked me to mouñt it. I thanked huim' yer they have had a disease among the causa I live ln the far end of a suburb of

but .declined, saying I was not afrad, and oxen, called rindgrpest; whic haes- aused Winnipeg. Well, Deur Editor; I guess I wlill

would stay to seil the, books. t th.é ap.. -thousands and thiousands o! oxen to die. say good-by, -and tell you more next month.

proacch ofthe elephant the people had shrun ~Many of the natives have been financially Wishing you continued success with the.

back,and was able to' stand by h iounkt ruined, as the only way of carrying on com.- Messenger, I remain yours truly,
and sellitures n ace s ofihsme bymeans of the oxen. Qur miion ln twove SNELLIE ..
flercé fellows told the elephant driver t(Mr.and-Mrs.Keyes) have lot al age twelve.

see what oxen -they owned by this disease. The ne, 'Owen Sound, Ont
will a.ppen." The elephant driver, how- tives live in huts called kraals.. Dear Editor,- am nineears of age. IeveDea Editor,-- arn ngo, andr o!e mee IeMun
ever, refM ed ta go, and urged me ta mniat. We held a missionary concert here about have four brothers and two sisters. My
My companian also added bis entreaties, and a week ago in aid of these missionarles. eldest bribhers in British Columbia. We
as- I fodd the books in, my ide pockets ANNIE. have four hörses and one pony, named Bily.
had been stolen; I consented. At the"

érowodtleelephant kneit: dwnadI.*Prto We av dog na.med Turkwihwaral
er's word theOnt. very fond af. I am in the second book, and
was' soon on his back. From that position. Dear Editor, - I have been .taking your am taking. music lassons once a week. This
we sold over 170 portions of Scripture The valuable liittle paper for three or four years, is a busy town, and big ships bring loads of
elephant driver was a Mussulman. He 'saId.. and I like it very much. I live in Ontario, grain from the North-Wet to unload in our

he ld séen me roughly handled at the ag-. and. my father keeps a post-ofilce;. and I
- . elevators; and, somotimes the men have ta

ricultural show 'at Nanhali, and 'did -not often have toattend ta it. We only get the w ail day . Sunday, which seems wrong.
mean to see it agùin. He took me througli mail three darys. in the week. 'his ,,is the One of. my. brot13ers belongs to .he Boys'
the witer and put me safely into thé boat.- second day of April, and it is snowingvery Brigado,' who get the 'Messenger' at their
'Christian Herald. heavily. We had lovely weather ail through bible-class every Sunday morning.

March, but I guess we will have blustering . . PERCY.
~~-weathor.,lu April.-Correspondence ms u eS We, bhava. great. fun -maiting-. iapla syr' , Kazubaàzu. Que.

sugar and taffy; although we do not 'sugar 'Dear Editor,-I tboroughly - enjoy reading

London. off,'in the bush, we have great fun.- in:the' the 'Northern Messenger,' and now wish ta
DearEditor,-I have been very;'much ln- kitchen, as that is where we boil. I am-very write a letter. I live on a. farm on the

"' terested Wn reading- the little letteas in:your fond of reading and.have read ;severalboolk'o'-Gatineau. I 'take the 'Messenger,' My

papèrandsoften.:thoughit I vould like ta such as 'Cleg Kelly' 'The Lamplighter" · grandfather sübscilbad' for 1the 'Witness,
r 'uitenone myself. I- am nina years old; so 'Florence Stanley,'The Boridman,'.:yaleria'foty-n eaiå goi 'teo it 'rhile ha

I cannot write a very nice or long:letter to 'd ôe;boks, thet ar very interti7.- i.%' Ïived,-'and father .lias tàke-it for twenty-

put inu apaper;- but I sometimes zwriteaone to would lika vaery imucn té nd 'The Old Curi . four years. We would not be witb'out iLt.

my grandmother, who lives in Frome. .,She osity Shop.' I have four bothers and -four sist'rs. I g»
ihilghty-:fouir-yeara.old, and. hbas -taken the. haveí4hree brothers- and onè littie slstef. ta schól àndl an in: the fifth reade'. My

ontreal 'Witness' for a. .great may years. who is àbout four years aod. I am-tbheoldes siter da (eight'years"old),l in th' foùrth
-My father is a minister, and has seen the of h family. My fathr keep'horses, covÜ reader. We go ta dagdhooI I bae a

place where the 'Messenger' is printed. I.. pigs, sbeep and hens, and my. brothers have dear little sister Bertha Mabel eight mon-ths

* hope ail.- the boys and girls who read the great fun ln attending them. old. Last summer the robins built their nest
'Messenger' will learn to be good,-usefuland We have had revival meetings in-the dif-' in a tree close to. our ;house, they eorked

* happy from lt. ferent churches and there has been a great .hard every day but Sun-day; on -Monday
EDNA. deal of. good done. I go ta sehool and ani' morning they were back èarly to their work

Fairfield,. N.B. in the Senior Fourth Book. Our teacher in'. ivithfrenewed vigor afterý their Sabbath rest.

Dear Editor,-You asked for some letters tends goi.ng ta the Teachers' Association. and If this letter Is net consigned to the waste

about missionaries, for the' month of March, we will likely have about. two weeks holi - iaper basket, you may hear. from me agam.

and I am going ta tell you about aur mis- days at Easter, instead of one, as beforë: Yur thirtecn year'old reader, ELLA
i i ole in our little villgIP I remain yours truly, . ..

know a good deal about missions, as there
was -a -lady born and brought up on the farm *entral Onslow.

-nejioxt te oùrs wlo is now a missionary with Deaï- Editor,-AII the littie 'girls and boys
her husband in Zululand, South Africa. have bèen writing to the 'Messengor,l and

She was a traiued nurse, and graduated mamma says I ought ta write foo. I am ten
fi-om t*o'hospitals in Boston. She then at- years cld. My liirthday was on Jan. 10. I
tended Dr. A. J. Gordon's Missionary Train- hava ne pets, and -o flow1rs; except anc
ing School. . Hare she- became acquainted - bed, with patisies. sweet-peas, £orgt-me nots.
with a young man who was prepering as a sud.niountain daisies. So I'il teH you about

rmissionary for Africa, Who she now claims my t*ip to Onfirio on a visit to My aunt.- 'I
s ber husbnd. After they were marrid liked it verymuch. They 'have a -fine- or-.

they came home te New Brunswick on a c , and I had ail the apples, rapes and
visit, tao'bld ber mother and friends good pears I wanted. I had fine rides'on~-tie milk
by. While they were here they held some waggon and tbey took me sometimes ou
lovely meetings, and she told us how the their bicycles with them. Once we drove to
Lord called lier ta the mission work, and Port Stanlly on Lake Erie 'Iera was a
what country he wanted lier te labor in, to-gnie, and we had to stop and pay toll.
which was very interesting and satisfactory. 'That is something we don't have ta do la
After bidding their friends farewell th.ey left aur country. Corning home we visited Ni-
for Africa. agara Falls. And I have e cùip and saucer.

During their visit here. they helped us to m.de tram a pleë of Tabla-Rock When
*organlze a-mission band.ln our church. My * wer -at Biffalo the- trahziwent off with -

mother l president, and I am a member. me, and left mamma lu the station and thy t
We get -very interesting letters from them sent ne back on the first train they met, and

every month. I. will. tell you- something T foud mamm ail right. I 'watohed that
about the ceuntry that they write to us from...t
The people in that, part pf. Africa wear :ery EFFIE.a
little ~lofhing and children,: under twelve
:years of age Wear none at;all. Horses will-' Winnipeg, Man.

nct live thero so .they have to use oxen in--.: Dear Editor,-We have teken your 'Mes-

s otead; they need sixteen.oxen for. one team. senger'-for three years, and loi sure your

hey. have no bridges across the rivers, so dear paper is not. better liked in any home

Rounthwaite, Man.
.Ear Editor,-I go to school, and am in

the third reader. I am earning a prize. I
will tell you about the time that grandma
and us littlo foeks went filshing on the Assina-
boine River. Grandma is about fifty years
old,, and Is very smart. Well, our hired man
took us down in the waggon. He was going
for a load of sand ta plaster the stable; se
he took u's dowin ta the river,' where we stay-
ed for the day.- Grandma fished away till
noon, whilô}.we were catching frogs on the
bank. Then ve took our lunch and again
started our work. After a little while we
young folks took a balth, the water was
warm and the sun was ot, and soon we
Started for m then w Wàted for a *hile
where grandma thoùght she ý might catch
some fish. She got - bite, but the flsh got

aywy for .th lina caught ou a willow, and
sle coud*n't nswmg Ilt We tried séveral
times, 1t didn't get .any. . Anotherdtay we
wo boys ad gra idma, wcht ta thieMuskeg
to see what we could see; and first we saw a
flcck af prairie chickens, and then we saw
somethillng lu. the ficld. - It was a prairie
wolf. I.have a pet dog and a cat. The dog's
r.ane isWatclh, and tli: kittieis iame la
Nigger,- for hea -s black. I b:e<ng to the
Mission-Band Yours truly,

A'ge nine years.

- , '~r~i~ MI~SSU~NGI3~Ra

WIL LIE.



esLITTLE FOILKSea
Speaking Pictures-.

I want to carry you off for a jour-
ney, little people. I will promise
to take great care of you, and bring
you back safe and sound ! Now
then, who will come? All of you ?
That's right. What a happy party
we shall. be ! Are you ready ?
Then give mother a good-bye kiss,
and we will start for Africa. 'Afri-
ca!' says an excited little voice,
'isn't that where those poor little
black boys were burnt because they
loved Jesus? Mother told me about
thát a long time ago.' Yes, but that
happened in a place called. Uganda,
and Utganda is in East Africa. Wè
are going to West Africa. Do you

the water, and other fishes with
wings like birds, but we can't stop
to watch them. On goes the ship.
Presently we see land. No, nôt Af-
rica yet. On- again-more land !
Yes, now it is West Africa, but we
don't leave the ship just yet Fur-
the on there is a place with a hard
name-Sierra Leone. That is where
we are going first. Here we are at.
last. 'Oh how lovely!' we say as
we walk about. Yes, the country
is very lovely. Look at the grand
mountains, and the beautiful trees
and birds. We never see anything
like them in England. What do
you say ? Why do I look sad ?
Well, I was just thinking how sad

BABIES ON BACKS IN WEST AFRICA.

understand.? Not quite, I think,
so.I will try and explain it to you
as we jog along in the train on our
way to Liverpool. Let me see.
Stretch out your arms on each side
of you as far as they will go! Now
we will call your head 'North,' and
your feet 'South,' and one hand
shall be called 'East,' and the other
hand 'West.' You sec they all be-
long to that same little body of
yours, but they are not all toge-
ther. So East Africa and West
Africa are both part of great big
Africa, but they are not near to
each other.

But here we are at Liverpool, and
here are some sailors in small boats
waiting to row us out to the groat
ship which will take us to Africa.
Puff' puff! we are off on our long
voyage. . What wonderful things
we see on the way ! Monster fishes
which tumble head over heels. in

our Lord Jesus Christ must feel
when Helooks down at this lovely
land of His, and sees all the black,
ugly sin .which is spoiling it. Yes,
Africa is full of black people, and-
He loves them, but very few of them
love Him.

Look at that row of girls walk-
ing along with sweet, wee babies
tied on their backs (you can see
them in the picture). I wish we
could go and tell them how much
Jesus loves the little'ones, and then,
perhaps, they would teach the ba-
bies to love Him, too.

'Little Miss Sunshine.
Sara Gordon was a dark-eyed,

rosy-cheeked little girl, just seven
years old, who went with Aunt Lois
every Saturday to visit the Home
on Sunderland Heights. The ward
she loved best was like a big nur-
sery, full'of toys and pictures,~ whose

owners tried to be patient in spite o'f
pain and weariness. How the sick
children did watch for her coming!
Freddie, the lame boy, thought her
dimples the prettiest he ever had
seen and aftér her first visit, when*
she made him laugh by telling a
funny story, always called her 'Lit-
tle Miss Sunshine.' 'Why do you?'
asked the nurse, as she bent over
his cot that night. 'Oh! I can't help
it; she is so sweet and good, and
when she goes away, it's just like
shutting the blinds in tight ; it
seems so dark,'-and the other chil-
dren felt in very much the same
way, although they did not put it
in words.

One Saturday I went to the Home.
Freddie was looking",the picture of
woe; his book was upside down and
he didn't even know it; there was
such an air of unhappiness about all
the litle ones, that I asked the nurse
if they were more suffering. 'No,'
she said, 'it isn't that, but word
came to-day that "Little Miss Sun-
shine" is sick, and they miss her so.'
'What does she do for :them?' I
as-ked. 'O Miss! I can't exactly tell
you what she does, it's just what
she is; she neyer thinks ,about her-
self at all, but trips about from one
cot to the other, always smiling,
always having a bright ' word
or a tender caress for each little suf-
ferer, and,' she added, in a reverent
tone, 'it is my belief she treads in
.the footsteps of One who vent about
doing good because she so truly
loves him.'

Don't you believe this was the
secret, and that all other little girls
and. boys, too, can bringhappiness
wherever they go, if they will love
Jesus as much as did 'Little Miss
Sunshine.'--' Christian Intelligen-
cer.'

A Grain of Sand.
'Mother! mother! there's some-

thing in my eye; please take it out
quick.' Flossy came hurrying to
her mother's room. Her blue eyes
were bloodshot, her eyelids swol-
len, and tears were running down
her cheeks.

'Why, what is it?' asked her mo-
ther, as she put her arm around
the child.

,I don't know, it's a great big
thing: the 'wind blew it into my eye,
a minute ago.

The mother examined the afflict-
ed eye carefully, but could find no-
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thing except tears. 'I don't seE
anything in it, dearie.'

'But it .s there, mother; please
do. get it out. It makes me so un-
coifortable.

The mother looked again, then
she bathed'the hurt eye with warm
water and told Flossy to keep it
closed for a time: but the poor eye
did not get any better. Something
surelywas in it; something as big
as a marble, Flossy thought.

'Well, Flossy, I think that we had
better go to Dr. Wright and see
what he .can do,' said lier mother,
after trying everything that she
could think of for the relief of lier
little daughter.

Dr. Wright was the good doctor
Flossy loved, and she stood very
quietly with lier face in the light
as lie kept lier eyelid open.

'Ah,' said the doctor, and in an
instance lie held his instrument to-
ward her, 'here it is.'

'Where?' asked the mother. 'I
don't see anything.'

'I ,don't .either,' said Flossy, 'but
my eye does not hurt any longer.'

.'It is just a tiny speck of sand,'
replied the doctor, 'too small to see
unless you know where to look for
it.'

Some days after this, Flossy was
fidgeting about the room where,her
mother was sewing. It was rainy
weather out of doors, and Flossy
was in a bad humor-nothing pleas-
ed lier.

'Please don't, Flossy,' asked lier
mother, over and over again. 'You
make me very uncomfortable. If
you do not stop worrying, you must
go away by yourself.'

Flossy sat down by the window,
pouting. In a little while lier face
brightened, and she came to lier mo-
ther and put a little soft kiss on
lier cheiek. 'I'm like that little grain
of sand, mother; don't you think
so?' she said.

'I'm not very big, but.I make peo-
ple uncomfortable when my bad
temper gets in the wrong place. I
love you, mother; I love -you truly,
and I wouldn't hurt you as that
sand hurt me for anything. The
sand couldn't help itself, but I can,
and I will, right away."'-'Our Boys
and Girls.

Forgetful Sue.
'Please lend me your pencil,' said

Sue, scowling. .'I forgot mine, and
I'm losing half my notes.' And she
forgot to return it till Ada, a week
later, made bold to ask for it. With

some difficulty Sue found a split
chewed article, -which must havE
been it; and she knew by the look
in Ada's face that she could nevel
borrow of lier again.

'Please lend me your thimble, mo-
ther. I forgot and left mine -up-
stairs.' And she forgot to return
it, and put lier mother to great in-
convenience and annoyance in her
busy life.

'Lend me your handkerchief, sis-
ter,' she whispered at the picnic; 'I
forgot mine. I want to wash my
hands at the brook.' And she for-
got to return it to Lucy, who, in go-
ing home, fell, cutting lier hand,
and the blood which she might liave
staunched with lier handkerchief,
ruinëd lier dress.

'Lend me a dime, Jo, please,' she
whispered in church; 'I forgot the
collection.' And ·she forgot to re-
pay it, till a brother's candid sense
of justice shamed lier, and brought
lier duty to lier rememb·ance.-
'Bright Jewels.'

A Riddle For Grandma..
'Grandma, papa has sent "où a

riddle to guess!' cried two-iittle girls
bounding up to the porclh where
their grandma sat knitting in the
sunshine.

'A riddle, hey?' said she. 'It can't
be a very big one if you two can
carry it. What is it then?'

'He says, "fHow can Maud and I
be his sons,. when we are his daugh-
ters?"'

'Well, the answer to that riddle
is that you cannot be his sons, and
Im glad of it. I think that little
daughters are the sweetest things
on earth.'

'No; but, grandma, lie says that
we are his sons,' insisted Clara.

'Well, perhaps you can miake as
much noise as sons.

'That's not the'answer, grahdmi'
said Maud; 'give it.up?'

Grandma made a few more
guesses; and then gave it up.

'He says that we are his s-u-n-s,'
said Clara, gleefully, 'because we
make sunshine for him. See, grand-
ma ?

'Yes, I see,' said the old lady, smil-
ing down at the two bright little
faces; 'he'imakes sons of his dauglh-
ters by spelling them with a "u.".'

'But. we don't make sunshine all
the time,' confessed lara in a con-
fidential way; 'yesterday I gt mad
at Maud, and Maud got mad at me,
and papa said that it was a storm,
and his sunshine had gone.away.

'It is hard for big people, too, to
keep the sun shining sometimes,'
said their grandma, gently. 'But
there is a light that shines above
all clouds. Now, little ones, the
answer to that riddle is in your Bi-
ble songs.'

'I know it,' said little Clara,
quickly; 'we sang it last Sunday,
"The Lord is my Light."

And away tripped the two little
'suns,' hand in hand, singing 'The
Lord is My Light.'-'Oiive Plants,'

Children's Prayers.
(Viola Smythe Cassidy.)

I knew a little boy who added to
his prayers, 'Now I lay me' aud 'Our
Father,' a new prayer that was
taught to him by a loved Sabbath-
school teacher. It is this:

'Dear Lord, of thee three things I
pray:

To -know thee more clearly,
To love thee more dearly,
To follow more nearly

Every day.'
Don't you think that this is a nice

prayer for little boys and girls, or
for grown folks either?

But another little fellow whom
I used to know had a peculiar way
of asking for whatever he wanted
in the full faith and assurance that
lie was going to get just what le
asked for; and one evening while
saying his prayers, having come to
that part of his petition, 'Give us
this day. our daily bread,' he sud-
denly surprised his mother by stop.
ping short, and adding, 'And please,
God, some m'lasses, too,' and then
went on with his prayer devoutly
to the end. It is needless to say
that the molasses was forthcoming
the next day. Another time it was
baked beans that lie wanted in ad-
dition to the bread, and lie got them,
too. I think we might ail learn a
lesson from this little boy, for if we
all had faith to ask for the one spec-
ial thing that we do want, instead
of praying in a general manner for
all kinds of general good, our pray-
ers might more often be answered.
-'American Messenger.

Just Love Me !
'It isn't much fun to have a baby

always tagging around,' thought
Tommy Glover. 'But somehow I
cant..be cross with little Patty, for
she just lays lier cheek up against
mine and says : "Don't scold me,
brother; just love me !

Have you ever tried this way with
big brother or big. sister ?-'Sun-
beam.'

-s

I
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Scientific Temperance Cate-
chism.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non-

Partizan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.

LESSON VIII.-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS.
1. What did you learn in Lesson V. to be

the best drink?
Pure water is the best drink, and- no drink

can be taken-which does not contain a great
deail of water.

2. Would it be possible, then, to drink
-pure alcohol ?

Certainly not. Only the large amount of
water contained in ail alcoholie drinks makes
it possible to take them.

3. Do all alcoholic drinks contain the
same amount of alcohol?

Oh, no; the 'natural wines,' as they are
called, which are produced by the breaking
up of the sugar In the fruit juice, never con-
tain more than seventeen percent of alco-
hol, and many contain much less. Cider
and beer often have only a small amount
of alcohol.

4. What other wlnes are there besides the
'natural wines?'
; Often, something much stronger in alco-
hol, like brandy, is added to the wines, so
as to make it, perhaps, a quarter alcohol.
Such wine is said to be' 'brandied,' or 'forti-

5. What other drinks, stronger in alco-
hol, are there?

There are what are, called spirits, whiéh
are made from wines and-other lighter
drinks, in a way called distillation, by
which much of the water is driven out. Such
are gin; whiskey, rum and brandy.

6. From what are these drinks made?
From potatoes, grains, sugar, cider and

wines.
7. How much alcohol do they- contain?.
Gin bas about thirty-eight percent of alco-

hol; whiskey about forty-five per cent; rum
forty-eight and one-half percent and brandy'
from ifty to fifty-four percent of alcohol.

8. What do you mean by the term per-
cent?

It means so many parts in a hundred
parts. In brandy from fifty to fifty-four
parts out of every hundred parts, or more
thân half, is pure alcohol.

9. Do people generally use the stronger
drinks at first?

No, they could not bear them at first.
They begin with the weaker. drinks, like
cider and light wines, and little by little,
learn to want the stronger ones.

10. Why do they want the stronger ones?
The alcohol gives them feelings which

they soon come to find necessary to their
enjoyment, but to produce the same feeling
from day to day, more alcohol is required.
So the light wine does not satisfy the want,
and whiskey and brandy come to beused.

11. And what happens at last?
The poor man or woman who began v/ith

a little alcohol becomes a hoýeless drunkard,
câring for nothing but drink, and sick in
body hiid mind and soul.

12. Is such an Inèrease necessary in; the
quantity of natural drinks taken?

No, indeed. The same amount of water
or milk will satisfy from day to day, and
they do-not produce terrible diseases as alco-
hol does.

/HEM ID88.E ÑG ER.
13. Is there anything else in alcoholle :P

hdrifiksthat does harm? bath
Yes; almost always other poisons are put bati

into them, making them yet more danger- nem o
ous.

14. Why are these poisons added? jiat e
Somtimes to mnake the cost less; some- 30.

times -to give a brilliant color;. sometimes
to conceal the fact that.the wine is sour and la red,
spoiled. . '

15. What poisons are used for these pur- xxItL,
poses?, . *

A great many: copper, lead, strychnine, Et12get
copperas, and a very poisonous berry called p
coccùlus indiens, and many more harmful Into te
tbings. but thE

16. Wliàt effeet do. thasa things. have on
the drinker?, stan-det

Thay poison bis. poor body tbrough, and an -
tbough; brng on many terrible dseases P.-
and shortenbis iissrable life.red

Hints.to Teachers., dier 0f

There are many points> lu: this lasson whlch .

whrene

wiIi daeply interest ildren., Whlle, xx., 
said lu an earller lesson, it làs not dasirable

into tew

t1.ner minutly into the procasses by which eer
th arlu alcoÈolic drinks are made;, the see

the drinker

pure, 'wchildren should hava some gnaral know
ldge on these p inyts, theyrri e da easet

learad ln a simple way i of te .process of
on thes

fermentation, la whch the sugar o the
julcas breaks. up and alcohol and éther pro- AI
ducts are. formed. Now *thay may lear nd Hc
sady hatingwine, eider, etc., I a vessable
with a tube running into ahother vessal, the

rages, atvoaioule alcohol là separatad froe m part o! the cau
chilwâtr withu l h'it he as edilutèd and a

st~&ge~ piit18obtainad,' and''thaf.tl .. 'i, tib
,proceef :18.- called distillation. Dwall -.parm
*tleualy on the pit, t yo b raeated y m
timesas tha lssn rgras , that the tak
juic te litrre 'drinks lead a ertinly to - Was

It .. aMdhe stronget and impres theact that no
such rasuit attends the use o! natural thode Butaf
1and drinks. The. fact of tba adultaration That
f aitl alcohollc drinks l also'rat e attd they 'Twas t 

That
sbould know._____ _Harn

the Aate wih w it]i a iut d n

sroposed Service for and f this
Hope. Meetin. ' par-

To th
(By Annie B. Salmon,. London.) Dowt a t-

th e .rgetB a d is the ma that walk- rom

eth eotsn tho way f the ungodly, norstal - For tbe
etb lu-tbhe way of -4onars, nor sltteth* inL the Ha ba
seat o! the scornful.-Psaim, Lr, 1. Through

AI.- Bt is deligt lf in the law o the po
Lord; and l ris law dth a meditate dy
aid' iglt.-Psa.Irn a.,n 2. 'Tis on.,

P.-HIesbai é like a tree plant•d by the That-
rîIvers o! Water, tbaî bringeth forth bis fruit With ac
In 'bis season.-Ps-ali n 1-,3. Lika

A.-HMs ia! also' shall not 'w'.tbAr; and But I ne
whatsoever hae doe :th. shail prosper.-Pe alm I. 5h01]

P.-The ungodly areot so: but 'm I thou

are ree trou

the cbaff wliii the wind drlvasaway. er

PfflIa 1-14.pur, wla

A .- Tht'cÉore'the'ungodIy saal not stand .Alas -fi
ln the judgment, nor sinnars In tbe congre- Aies!1 Wl
gation of the righteous.-Psàlm I., 5. IE& 0ope

P.-Ba not decolvodl God la flot mocked: Oh! oaa
for wbatsoever a in soweth, that.shal hea No thl
also reap.-Gaatians YI., 7. To savir

A. - Hae that goeth fo.rth and weepatli, The t
bearing precieus saad, shbah 'dou'btless o ome -'ow
again withrajoicing, bringi.g bis sheavEte

%withhim.,-Pwith yoý.i6

-W a macker, stron'l drinkr is rag- The' oÔ
i -ng .' an"P..whosoever l'à de'eivad' tbereby.,i là Is yleldi:
rot wlse.-Provorbs xx., 1. ' cold It f

A.-But Daniel Purposed la b1s haart that but wher
hae would neot defile bhinisel! with the portion and liqui
o! tihe ]dng's meat,- nor wblbh thie wine 'wbih cbarate

'hae drank-'-Danil 18'Ie bas b

WVho hath woe?- who hath soriow? who
ontentions? who bath babbling?wbo
~ounds'.w'ithout cause? who bath red-
f eyes?-Proverbs. xxlii., 29.
They that tarry long at the wine; they
o.to seek mixed wine.-Proverbs xxiii.,

Look not thon uponthe .wine when it
when Lt giveth his color li the cup,

it moveth itself aright. - Proverba
31.
At last 'it bitel like 'a serpent, and
Slike an adder.-Proverbs xxiii., 32.
Wtch and prey, that ye enter not
miptation: the spirit indeed li willing,

flesh 's weak.-Matthew xxvi., 41.
Wherefore let him that -thinkebh he
h take heed lest he iall.-I. Corinthi-
12.
tand fast therefore la the liberty
ith Christ hath made us free.-Gala,
.,1. Endure hardness as a good sol-
Jesus OhrIst.-II. Timothy il., 3.
eau do all things through Christ who

heneth me.-Phillipians iv., 13.
inaliy, brethren, whatsoever things
e, whatsover things are honest, what-
thirgs are just, whatsoever thinge are
hatsoever things are lovely, whatso-
ings are of good report; If there be
tue and if thora be any praise, think
e things.-Philliplans iv., 8. Graoe be
u ail. Amen.-Hebrews xidi., 25.
tand 'and repeat Plodge. - 'For God,
ome and .Native' Land, I promise to
from ail intoxioating drinks as beve-

and to do what in me lies to advance
se of temperance. Lord,,help meto
is pledge, for Jesus' sake.', Amen.-
eague Journal.'

r My Boy Went Down.
not on the field oD battle,
snot with a ship at sea;
ate far worse than either

stole him away from me:
he death in the ruby wine-cup,
the reason and senses drown;
k the alluringpoison,
hus my boy went down.

rom the heights of manhood,
e depths of disgraoe and sin;
o the worthless being,
the hopes of what might have been:
brand of a drunkard besotted,
rtered his manhood's crown;

the gate of sinful pleasure
or, weak boy went down.

y the saina old-story
mothers so often tell
cents of infinite sadness,
he tones of a funeral bell;
ver thought once when I heard 1t,
Id learn all its meaning myself;
t he'd be true to his mother,
ght he'd be true to himself.

s, for my hopes, ail delusion!
or his youthful pride!
ho are safe when such danger
n on avery side?
nothing destroy this great evil?
p in their pathway thrown,
fron the terrible maelstrom
ousands of boys going down.
rd.'

Character Tested.
lilnese have a' d-ee saying, 'Water
ng, but aWhen subjected to. extreme
orms ice and solidifies; gold is solid,

subjected te extreme beat It melts
ifles,..and issthen yielding.' So the

of! a man is not brought.out until
een pushed to the direst extremity.



THE MEssENGE3R.

LESSON V.-MAY 1.

The Triumphal Ent-y
-Matt. xxi., 6-16. Memory. verses, 9-11.

Golden Text.
Hosanna to the Son of David: blessed is

lie that comoth in the name Of the Lord.--
Matt. xxi., 9.

. Home Readings.
M. Matt. ,Ix., 13-30.-Leésons frim the rich

young ruler.
T. Matt. xx., 1-16.-Parable of the laborers

Ain the vineyard.
W. Matt. xx., 17-34.-Teaching and healing

by the way.
T. Matt. xxi., 1-17.-The triumpbal entry.
F. Luke xix., 29-48.-Compassion in the midst

of triumph.
S. Ma.tt. xxi., 18-32.-Silencing the priests and

eiders.
S. Matt. xxi., 83-46.-Paable of the wicked

huasbandmen.-

Lesson Story.
Tesus was going to Jerusalem with his

disciples. When they reached Bethphage,
our Lord sent two of the disciples to a neigh-
boring village to get an ass on which he pur-
posed to ride. They brought the ass and lier
little colt, and spread their garments 'on
them. that the prophecies of Isaiah and Zech-
ariah might be fulfllled. ' (Isa. lxii., 11:
Zeh. lx., 9.)

The King of kings entered Jerusalem rd-
* ing-on an ass, ·typifying his 'meek and lowly
spirit. Great multitudes hailed bis approach,
spreadin'g their outergarments in the path,
cutting down branches of the palm tros to
cast; before him, and praising him with loud
acclamation. 'Hosanna to the Son of David:
Blessed is lie that cometh in.the naine of .tle
Lord; Hosanna; ln the highest.' Then all thûe
ci'ty was stirred, and asked wtho this great
mian-was. And the multitudes followiag our
Lord answered, 'This is Jesus, the prophet of
Nazareth of Galiloo.'

Going into thà temple Jesus saw there
many buyers and sellers and money-chan-
gers. Filled with holy wratbh at this de-
filement of 'his Fatler's house, ho drove out
the wrangling merchants and overthrew the
tables of -the money-changers, saying, 'It is

ritten,-My bouse shail be éalled the bouse
cf prayer: but ye have made it a den of
thieves.'

And the blind and the lame came to him in
tie templo and he healed. them. But the
chief priests and scribes when they saw his
gracious miracles and heard the praises "of
the children in the temple, were sore 'dis-
pleased, and reproachfully asked him, 'Hear-
est thou what these say?'
.And Jesus answered, 'Yea; have ye never

read, Out of the mouth of babes and suck-
lings thou -hast perfected praise?'

Lesson Hymn.
When bis salvation bringing
To Zion Jesus came,
The children all stood singing,
Hosanna to his name;
Nor did their zeal offend him,
But, as he rode along,
He lot them still attend him,
Well pleased to hear their song.

And since the Lord retainoth,
His love for children still,
Though now as King He reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill,
We'll flock around his banner,
Who sits upon the throne,
And raise a loud hosanna,
To David's royal Son.

For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemcr's praise,
TLe stones, our silence shaming
Would their.bhosanna, raise.
Bnt should we only render,
The tribute of our words?
No; while our hearts are tender,
They, tco, should be the Lord's.

-TEing.

Lesson. Iints.
Read thà accounts of this event in Mark

(xi., 1-10), Luke (xix., 29-46), and John (xii.,
12-15.. Note the exact fulfülment of our
Lord's command.

'Garments'-the loose outer garment. or
cloak called an 'ablba.' It was the, Roman
custom to spreàd clirpets or garments in the
ipatir of a- great heio or conqierer. -

'Branches from the' trees'-palm branches,
(John xii., 13), the.palm.is a type of gran-
deur and royalty.

'Hosanna'-Is said to, have been a solemn
word in. frequent use among the Jews, its
moaning was 'Lord, save us,' or 'Have mercy
upon us.' It seems to 'have been here used
with a note of joy and triumph.

'Temple of God'-'ye are the temple of
God,' (I. Cor. iii., 16, 17: vi., 19, 20.). God!s
temple in ouir hearts frequently gets fllled up
with jarring notxs;. angry thoughts or wor-
rying cares destroy the peace and calm
which should fill the holy place. Ged will
not dwell-4n the midst of confusion and tu-
mult. He must drive out the buyers and
sellers, the anxious cares, the doubts, the
impure thoughts, before he can £11 his tem-
ple with peace and purity and joy.

'Bought and sold '-awful sacrilege ! The
temple had become a more market-place and
a don àf thieves.

'Money changers'-the yearly tax due from
every Jew to the temple was balf a shekel.
This could only be received in a. certain
kind of money caUed the 'temple shekel.'
Thoso Jews who came fraoi-obber lands had
to change their money into temple shekels,
for wbich reason it seemed very necessary
ta have the money-changers close at band.

'Dovcs'-thee -were used as offerings for
sacrifice'from the poor.

'House of prayer'-(Isa. lvi., 7.).

Primary Lesson.
Did you ever know a liftle boy who went to

church every Sunday, and never heard the
sermon? He fidgeted and turned over the
leaves of- the hymnbook and. thought about
those lessons ho 'had not prepared fàr léon-
day. He wished that the minister' wculd not
talk so long andithat it. wou-ld soon be'din-
'ner time, or Sunday-scheol time, so that ho
could talk to tie other boys. in bis class..

He wished thalt it .ywas Monday or Eome
other day so that ho could apin his top, or
fly his kite, or play marbles, Then he 1e-
gan to think how. many marbles ho. had, and
how if he only had fivo cents more what
beauties he could get. He thought about
flsh hooks and bicycles and the boy who sat
next him at school, aind thon he-fonnd that
the service was over, and that he was going
out of church, and a-il the time he had been
there in God's house be 'had:' 'ever once
thought cf God!

Or did you ever 'know a little girl that
went to church with her mammna, and sat up
thinking about ber pretty dress, or the party
she was going to, or the'new dýàll' slo' had
just been given, or the girl next dor whose
hair was..red, or -the new kid gloyes which
were a little too tight.?

of course she would not have lirought her
doll to Church, but she ndver' ihought of its
bei-ng almost the" saime to think about.it.
Her brother woul d haye thought i.t terrible
to see a boy playing marbles in. ohurclh, but
he did not 'hesitate to plày them in his mind.

Both or these littie people woild biave been
horrified at the tale of the bada'men w-ho
bought and sold and- changed money la the
temple of old... They would be so. glad that
Jesus drove out those 'sinners.

Yet it ws just as right.for a man to soli
doves as for a boy tà .play, marbleÉ. Busi-
ness and gams are necesary, but they
must be kept in the right place. Work and
play. must be kept out of the thoughts of our
hearts wlien we 'are in God's bouse, for we
go bore to meet God, our loving heavenly
Father. And our hoarts, even our bodies,
are God's temples.

We must ask our Lord Jesus to cleanse onr
hearts from ail sin, so that God will be
glad to dwell in his temple.

Suggested HIymns.
'Ride on, ride on in madesty,' 'Hail to the

Lord's annoInted,''When mothers of Salem,'
'Rejoice, rejoice, our:King ls coming,' 'Far
above in highest heaven,' 'I think when I
read,' 'Jeans loves me,' 'PraiseHim! Prmise
Him!

Practical Points..
A. H. CAMERON.

MAY 1.-Matt. xxi., 6-16.
Obedience does notask-wby, wben 'jcy is

duty, and love Is law.' Verses 6, 7, We may
praise the Lord by eur deeds as swell as by
our wordas. We rnay.:,siïgj hosanna with
ploughr po , ns as ili..wind or
strined-instrnieont. V~ees 8, 9: No one
everniade suoh. a- sensation as Jesuin- the
*worl,'-in the ine ând ife.

Versés 10, 11. Jësüs ivill not dwell in the
heart that owns another king. Verse 12.
Compare Matt. xii., 29. Many modern
methods of raising money for religions pur-
poses have no sanction in scripture.. Verse
13. ' In the best sense of tho teri Jesus is
the great physician. Verse 14. Sa'an would
put a damper on the Christilan's sang service,
if h-e could not quench. it. But.Jesus' pours
the oil of his grace on the smouldering fire
till it bursts into a flame. Verses 15, 16.

The Lesson-Illustrated.
The temple here is a rough reproduction

.of a Greek temple, not that of JeruSalem;
but it conveys to us more clearly -the idea- of
a temple than a more careful reproduction
of the details of the Temple at Jerusalém.
The Christ symbol advancing ovcr strewn
clothes and branches of palms with other

branches waving in glad proceuicn tell oif
the triumphal- entry.- -The. overturned and
cast out money tables and cage. of -doves,
tell of the cleansing of the temple when ho
"cain:e in.' But alas for " Jerusalexn,' they
w:ould not keep the Lorld in their teinple"so
the sins came back, . multiplied seven-fold,
and growing worse,.iintil the destruction of
temple and city some forty years later.

.A picture of too ma-ny hearts now is buis
s.ory of the temple long aga.

Christian Endeavor Topic.,
May 1.-Little ways of bettering the world.

-Phil. ii., 12-16: Matt. v., 13-16.

Sunday Mail.
The Sunday opening of the post-offiée, says

the Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, can be conquered
by showing not only its sinfulness, but:also
its folly. In a western city, settledby a- re-
ligious colony of staunch Sabbath observers,
the Christians were found to lie in the habit
of leaving an interval at ail the churches
between the morning Sabbath-school. and the
church service for a 'union meeting,' as the
*riter called it, at the post-office, where on
the particular day he was there, they laid
the Sunday mail on the Bible lesson of' 'Je-
bu, the half-hearted man,' still open from
their recent study. They were reminded of
the' unconscions illustratioh, the 'horrible
example' they had given to the lesson, and
straighway petitioned for Sabbath closing.

In Los .Angelos a postal clerk came to .the
writer just before a Sabbath evening ad-
dress and whispered, 'There are Christians
In this city that get. their Sunday mail.'
When the incident was repeated - to tie
great audience there went over that sea of
faces a wave of surprise as If they had been
told- by a tutti-frutti machine how many
saints and how many sinners had dropped
a penny into the slot. They had thought the
post-office a great machine, not..knowing .it

-had eyes to see the. difference between con-
sistency and inconsistency, and a heart to
feel the loss of the home day, *and a con-
science- oppressed by the doing of unmerci-
fui and ùnnecessary worl on th.eday of rest
and, worship. The .inident had 'arrestád'
seven thousand' people. May this printed
'arrest of thought' reach a yet larger inulti-
tude !. The Reform Bureau; - Washington,
D.C.-'S.S. Times.'



Brain Nourishmrent.
A correspondent of the 'Housekeeper' s

It seems tome too-many offer suggestion
the easing of tired muscles,- and too
have anything to ýsay about tired br
-Every woman, and particularly every m
er, owes it to herself and family that
brain be furnished nourishment as regu
as her - stomaclh. People who think i
necessary to provide for reading ase"t, i
food - and clothing, -would be surprise
they could go out -through the country
see how many homes there are-where b
and magaZines are - not found. In n
cases If 'the woen in these homes
urged to subscribe for some periodical,'
would reply, 'Oh, I would never find
to read it if I-did: take it.' There is ne d
but that If a woman really wants to read,
.will find at least a few moments each
to devote to her book or paper. A 1
systematic planning will give you at 1
filfteen minutes a day, and' much can be
complished in that time if you keep I
for a year. While I do not advocate e
trou rules ln housekeeping, I do.know by
perience that one-half more work eau be

in a givèn length of time If it has been:
perly planned. Each day the house
should do something as a relaxation for
mind. If she does not care for reading
If that tires her more than it rests her,
should talte a short walk, or call on a fri
or in some way take her mind off the
routine of work. She would be much bri
or for so doing, and her brightness woul
reflected over the entire family. Remen

that it takes but very little sunshine to m
a rainbow. -

- At-The Front Door.
-.Al hard lesson for farmers to learn Is

the.e s -a money value In beauty.' A -ho
a farm, anything that is made as beau
of lts.kind as can be, will always sellbe
than it would if there was no beauty. T
say they -have no time -for nicely kept la
choice clumps of trees and fine fiower b
whèn, in reality, théy cannot afford- no
surround themselves. with such objects
beauty. Not only do they fail to talte adv
tage of nature's work in their behalf,
they relentlessly do all in their power to
tard lier efforts. I eau remember whe
longed for a door yard with flowers, wl
herses, calves and pigs could not Intrude.
yard, faulty as it was, was better than m
others -around us, because it had no wc
pile just outside the front gate, with a le
iron kettle swung beside It because it
handy to the wood. -Neither was there a
pen beside the front gate. But, oh, It was s
a bitter grief to me when old Tom tan
himself in my honeysuckle and tore it up
the roots! -'lhere was nothing.. to be d
about it. My beautiful flower was.ruined,
the horse had only done what he was gi
a good chance to do. The day of those >
rows is past. Now a neat fence protects
and mine, I revel in green grass and flow
my,-trees are net broken off, and my shr
bery grows unmolested. I am foolish ab
such things, I suppose, but I really do-
like to se them hurt. I presume men ne
realize how it hurts a woman not to h
a door yard for herself;- a bit of gro
where she ean plant lier favorite flow
There is a good business ahead for the la
scape gardener who can lecture on the s
ject of hóme adornment and the money v
of beauty. : Such a course of lectures sho
be a part of the school education of ev
child.-'Housekeeper.'

SBABY'S OWN i
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

The tendency of the feverish life of the
present day Is to develop precoeitTy n chiI- GRATEFUL- OOMFORTING
drea, whose characters are apt to be, foreed
by a kind of hothouse growth rather than
steadily and sturdily matured under hardier
conditions of free outdoor life.. Superinten-
dèntMaxwllof the Broolyn -Bor of" B -. AKwr,Àýô

~Ed'ucation,~ in a recenit cua o 1SGprenlts
a.nd teachers,- attspsS some timnely, advic onTIU MEB'V1 rntdýdibn
this poht. O ldren, e sys, should spendnt th
notless than two hours every day in, the Vrais sud S4ý Èater. àtreets iithe cltiof Montrei, br
open air, and at least twenty minutes every eu4,

day in practicing at home the gymnastic ex- Ail btm c uti hol addmoud Joha
erciets they learn at school. He urges that Dogsil & sonand.auiletters to the adîtar ahouldbo.
cuIdren. slould not be, allwed te rattend sw- aderessodEdioot the ' Northern Urenernor.f

Aster,- giant flowering, mixed colora. .16
Sweet Mignonette .. .. .. .. .. .. .05
Pansy, new giant flowering, mixed. .10
Zinnia, mammoth double, ail colora. .10
Nasturtium, tali, mixed .. 0..5..... 5
Portulaca ..... .... . .. 05
Candytuft, ail colors ... . ..

Morning Glory ..... ..... •..••.•05
Pinics, Double, China ..........- 05
Balsan, Improved double mixed .. .10
Marvel of Peru .......... •...05
Verbena, mammoth flowering .. . 10
Stocki, large flowering ,tenl weeks .10
Sweet Peas. the finest selection. .10
Phlox. Drummondi, ail colors .. .. .
Petunia, finest, 'all colora and.shades -

- Total.........--......•. ••.
In addition to-above, an excellent noveit

wll be ,included free. consisting of a pack;'.
nge of new Giant Chilian Salpiglossis; price,
twenty cents.

The Glower Garden Collection to 'Mesasn-
gar', Subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or with
'Messenger' one-year; seventy cents.

ADDRESS.

JOHNDOUGALL&SON,
'Witness ' Office, Montreal.
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were Sardine SauàwIheS- Buy en3y a good
they brand,-and such*are.-alwvayàsma A lag To secure, this -collection of, seeds froe,

time SarineJe ort "sadIn; bt sone'the fli, endlist .o1 tan subicriptions to;the 'North-_
urne sardne s ne asadin; bu som oter fs .ern Messenger' et soc eacii.

oubt ueed un4er. that; namùe. ,Lightly:scrape the ; -. c ents.-
alie skin, eutt off the tail anud .-oplit; takiîg out Bonine,. Marneth Wax oi, Bu .tter .. 05

day thebaerbce. . I te lalv's re n go'u -Beaas,. Wardwcilla Kidnay Wax :0
day he ýekbne. f ý he etWé ' Bx*ein god Beet, extra early Intermcdate 0.

ittie sbape- Iay tlim on thin sluces ef wihole-wheat Cabbege, first and hast......1
.eaut- fleur bread and, butter, and -sp-rcad evenliy 'Cabbage, Prom!um, fiat Dutch . O05
ac-,wt.à aeo fréshlyr prépared horseradilh, Carrot, ea*rly hors..... .. O

with aayerofCari-at, hall long Scarlet Nantes ... 05
tup eovering wvith- an-ther .slke.ý- If the6 fi9h. IS Cucumber, Impd. long green.. ..... 5
esat- .brokeýn . or 'a paite' la .prSferred,' work the Corn, sweet_ aarly market......10

cx-fis an hoserdis toetier e apase, n~ Cor-n, sweet, evai-green...... .05.Ofis ad-hor6rdlh tÉrthr t* ý ast, nd Lettuce, Nonparcil . .. 05
lone . pread On the bread.. If you have ne heYrse- .- Musk Melon, qýar1icst of ail......10
[)ic»o radlah niake, a paste of the fitli, lemon" juice ,Onion, solected yellow Danvera 0
wife a.nd, a da-qh of cayenne, Pepper. The sanci- Onion, Silverakin, pickling .. ....... :C-

wihe xaybecu ioïo ~.ciulshpe nn~ Pes, New Queen..........10
the np, New Intermediat. . 10

~, or servd on.a plate ýgàjrnlsheod with letture.- pa rsley Tripled Curlad.......0
se 'Housekeeper.' ai . nih,' Olive Gem, white tipd .05«

sheRadah, ha long, Scarlot. .05
end, ChoîpadPicùles.--Ohep fine one. peck oft Pepper, long Rt.d.........O
old green -tomatoes, three. enions and. three pop" Spinacb, long Standing_.......5

ght- pers.- Sprinkle 'over thsone large cupitul . Squash, Hubbard Winter .. .... .... 05
Squash, VegetableMarrow.tl

d bhof eSalt, and lot.it standtwenîty-four heurs. -oatNew Canada........10.
iber Driain th-oreèughly,' as dèseribed above, and Turnip, EarlY White Stone... .05.O
saké cook -fifteen minutes- in oîne quart of 'vineý- Turnip, Puri Top, S wede.... .... 05

gar and' one *quart of Water. ,Drain again. sage .05
Take two-quartse vineg'r 'twe ojna meSo..........O

tirowu -sug'ar, oneè-quaxter pound yellow;mus- Total...........17
taird. seod;- onotb&sonf. oahe r~In gdd1tiontoaoanecllnnvlt

1 . 1. ! " ' >will. ha bIncluded trec. consisting. ar a. îîac-
ci uniaion, greu .ooves, gre.u. ýmsla kètot.New Glaut, Chilien Selplgloffais, -piio,

that; tr adgrounîd lýngp. To this. àdd the o.â: -

e,. copËed,' piekie,- and cok.it' le'ast eue-bal! . The. lirin Garden Collection te 'Marssait-
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re- Ten or, more te one adrs,20e each. - Cabbage, first. and bbst ......... 10

Wba eIddr -.. ed Carrot. hall -long* Seariet Nantes .0 ~5
- Wn idmdta Menti-ca City. Gret.- Britalu and -Cucumber, - improved -long green . .05.

îere Postal 'Union c .ountrice, 2 otg othaaddfr<cl Corn, aweet early market . .... 10

Our cey;ÙnwdStte ad C Lattuce, Nouparail...... .05o
Our oiy;Unte Stta anOaad fra fpaiea.Sieceel Musk Melon, eariiest of ail . .10

aay . arrangemente wll ha made for delivcring packages- of 10 or. onfon, selected:' Yellow Danvers ;.-.05

>od- moarean-MfontreùL. Subsciers reslding lfl tha 'UnIted. States .paranip, New, intermediaea.....10.
rge càn remitbYPeetefflc0Money Ordar on Ronice paint, 2.Y. Parslay, tripla curied....... .-05

or Express Monay Ondier pyeblai Mou re., Pa,- New -Quèee.........-.10pig- ~ ~ P * ape.1ca1fea~**ladish, .Olivo Gem.- white tlPPed .. 05
pi- Smpe aCÉgesupplie'd r n applica- Squash, 1{ubbard Winte-.... ..

uch'i toun. Tomato, New Canada........05
;led - - SON,.. - - Turnip, eariY atone.........O
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by -erPbllshors, Montreal, Total..
edue- Iii addition to the aboya an excellent no-

but' - velty will ho Included free, conaiatiiig a
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elle, b. - ullslutrated. Pnoanza for agente. -Liberal terme - -

Write to-day. ý-P. WV. ZIEGLER & Co., 21i Locuat et, Philada -à:erN ,3
out TOUR NAME niceiy printkd onS 20 lich

net. AI- lu4God Edge,'Fh.noyShapa.. Si-lu rgeSl The Flower Garden Collection.,
ver' Cii leýeteRn nSe2elîeatai o Send rive subscriptions to the, 'Northern,

an-dseur

avis 100 IOnàan<lea. olitfitanS privete terme ta- Mesacnegr' atý thi-ty1201it5eaèhadser
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